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I olonisti in large numberi to this Ofo zd r lgon ltcinE scheme for the. improve- understood that a Syndicats lam enfrmdfrti
mont of the. Montreal na>- purpobe of pr<>viding proper moins of taoportatiou,
bour known au the. Shearer and that alternate blooke of territory betw«een 8W'
Peninsular Soheme in bein-1 Sound and the. Polie will belong te thma. Tus je
rnng to te definit. ehape. expected to gr.a±ly encourage forthooing settlere, and
The. plan, as is generally 1applications for ailotmnentse sould b. mnade eaarly. to

known, involves -the construction of imure attention.
a dam between Point St. Charles
and St. Helen's Ielaid, and the. TE Irish question ie, if not abeolutely solved, et
building of an iron bridge froan the. leait' rendered compsratively easy of solution by Mr.
island. end of the peninoula so foumd Chrles King. So soon as the said Mr. King caa obtia
te St. Lsmbert on the. other aide of the. neceuiary meaus for carrying to a iuossf, conclu-
the river. The gain merely in whanf- ajon his schemes of geographical annexation, Englînd
age facilities te the. city would bo and Ireland wili b. not tvo, but on. country, over the.
enormoue, and in addition to this it govenument of which il would b., of course, the. height
is claimed that the. railways and of fooliehneus to dispute. The. plan alluded to ie the triS-.hiwsys to b. eatabliehed over this section, viii of ing operation of constructing an embsnkmnent road bot,

lèemmIae pay s very large intereet upon the. emsll smn vian England and Ireland. Tii. distance is only ai.of 3,400,000 whieii is a&l that wili ho required for the. teen miles and the. depth 47,1 feet, so that obviouély
aoleptioul of the. first part of the acharne. Beyond ibis notiing could ho simplen than tipping in eiiougheatl

O*even, the wharfing of the. harbour aide of the. pen- te fil the. aciiing void. Diaagr..able porsona of an en.'boule, sud the. building of vanebouses snd other facili- gineering tara of mimd may euggest that it vHIi bo noe-
t'el a be nessonably expoctkt to psy for themelvos, mary to dig up a county or two te provide the. neeeusa

*hl nany case, h value o the. land itsolf would amount of oanth, and aeUh more dieagreeabl. persans are,
Imeeent a ýconsiderable srn. Tii. scbeme ie as yet out of pure curiosity, wondering vbst viii beoooMe ofL wevre; scsncely enough before the. public to admit of a 'the Guilf Stream. But Mr. King cires for nons et ties.
Zil'e eriticiim though it wii in ail probability bo thinge, and wh$ should vol1 or if vo "ay make a suges-
br.Oiii forvard witiioât delay. tion, vould it not b. rather s good opportiat for tii.

Moiý -home Goverament te utilise recaleitrant townaiips 1 The.
CoLomnIYoN je t. th moins by whk iti throat of boing used s ballast -for au emVkuei qu

fom.ed te emfluer the. difficulties oonnected witi the sul ue vnTpeay
"MieY to thé North Polo. Colonies are te ho ostabljehed

,Ndgs the, Esquimaàux as na as possible te the Polo,
4* Pad«Uy puebed to the. nortii. Nothing could bo
%i charmiua for evyoy .xcopt the. colonist6anmd

~ly teesqimaux, vii. amy have otiousnot
publieiied te boing puaiid pole-v=ad a

«ail0 & the. bard vork,»"as the prupoa conte, laies.
Theplocuros of the. clim, the. =bn ce oftame
'~Otlier luxunios, anid the. dolightful sensations attend-

tâO three. or four monthe during vhicii il le not
My u1to get up in thiem,à omnrather when thews
MOÎoring te get UP ia, viii il ir exp.ed, auinm

So much -attention hme been ouâed t. ti.dla lu ii
appearmuos of recent n umbr oftiàaaznta
few worde of apology eM bocoming and ovean u*o>
sary. Tho delay bai boa oving to a variety of oes,
amonget which vo may mention the. ohage in tii. edi.
torial department, and the difficultilue atte»dàýg the teum
under a nov management. Thoe diffloultis b~ave uow.
however, entirely disappeared. -The rou nm.
vill appar erly inthe mot i. wieh à bonts,
vils in future the muaaz Win ie b.Iuud beI
bofore the. &-it of that month.
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